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* SuuüllUK nt Ainlnu* HARNEY COl’NTY FAIR
FREMII M LIST

S KlTtWAY SEITEUBI R 12. b*u.

IIVH FOR HITCHCOCK’S
REMOVAL

N

Hitchcock is not liked 
politicians and they

said

Mr.

Secretary 
by certain 
have been trying to prejudice the 
President against him. It is 
that the efforts to secure
Hithhcock’* removal emanates 
from those who have been defeated 
in their purp >*«‘ of land stealing by 
Hitchbock's investigation«. Mc
Kinley as well as Roosevelt bad 
confidence that Hitchcock would 
guard the Treasury against 
the grafters, ami so long as the 
President has reason to believe 
that H tchcock is to l>e honored 
for the enemies he has made he 
will see that he stays in the Roose
velt cabinet.

The investigation of the land 
grab* in the Indian Territory and 
elsewhere will lead to reform cf 
existing la* it the President andSe. • 
r-tary Hitchcock can have their 
wav. Congress will be ap;>ealed t<> 
to end the optortunitv, which is 
now easy, of robbing l*»th the 
nation ai d the settlers. The graft
ers circumvent the statute through 
technicalities. Timber land prices 
arc awav below va’ue. Secretary 
Hitchcock believes that that
ought to collect #4«Xi an acre on 
land worth that sum instead of $4

A ban should l>e placed on dum
my entries and legislation 
be had to prevent cattle 
and large stock interests 
control, if not ownership, 
tracts of grazing lands
abolition of the desert land act is 
essential as the national irrigation 
law is held to end all necessity for 
the desertland act. It is also 
recommended that the lien-land 
law and the commu’ation clause of 
th“ national homestead land be re
pealed.

Wi rd was bro ight to Burn* 
Monday that n man had be« n shot 
at Andrews and that the services 
of the Sheriff and Coroner were 
needed. Sheriff Allen and Dr. 
Mar-den left immediate’»’ on re
ceipt of the news ai riving there in 
21 hours. They found on their 
arrival that during an altercation 
on Sunday morning Thoma* 
Murray had shot Harry Egbert 
the bullet entering just above the 
hip on the left side coming out 
near the middle of tne back. The 
wound is not considered dangerous 
unless complications shoubl arise, 
but the wounded man will be con
fined to his bed for several days . 
Murray was arrested and 
given a preliminary hearing be
fore Justice Callow of Pueblo pre
cinct. who held him under $1000 
bonds to await the action of the 
grand jury. He was brought to 
Burns by Sheriff Allen and as yet 
his been unable to secure l>onds

Murray I# well known 
vicinity. He first came 
country five years ago
capacity of a detective being 
ployed to trail the holdups of the 
train at Humboldt Station near 
Winnemucca. As a result of his 
investigation. Buoy and Shaw were 
arrested near here. At the time of 
the shooting affair at Andrew* he 
was in the employ of the P. L. S. 
Co. as a defective to look out for 
cattle rustlers. He ha.* with him 
a number of good reconimeml itieu* 
from prominent people of Winne
mucca, among them being 
from Judge Bonn ¡field of 
place.

Egbert, who is said to hail
Prineville is not known in Burns, 
having recently coiue to this county. 
He has a wife and one child aud 
was running a restaurant at 
Andrews.
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Following is a complete list of 
premiums to be awarded st the 
Fair, September 14 to 20, inclusive.

All premiums will be dividid as 
follows: Seventy per cent, first
premium: 80 per cent second pre
mium A certificate accompanies 
each premihm stating the grade of 
the prise awarded. Ten per cent 
of premium w ill be charged on all 
entries for prises ot #2 50 or over.

I>.vision a—ItOHSga.
Draft Stallion, $20.
Sweepstake Stallion, $20.
Jackass, with colts of hi* get, $20
Nlare ami colt, draft. $20
Mare and colt, roadster, $20 
Rest team of draft horses 

mules, $25
Double driving team, #20
Single driver, $15
Best reined saddle horse, #10 

division n—I'ATtl.K.

Bull, two vi.«rs and over, ♦‘JO 
Milch cow and calf. $20 
Beef cow and calf, #20

DIVISION c—SlIKKF.

Ram, one year or over. #25
of three lambs, wool.

or

we

should 
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gaining 
of vast 
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one 
that

from

of three lambs, for

tío

Ewes, pen
#20

Ewes, pen 
mutton. #20

Best fleece,
DIVISION D—SWINK.

Boar, one year or ovr $7.50 
Brooding sow amt pigs, $■">

DIVISION K—rol LTHY.

Trio of Brahmas, $3.50 
Cochins, <3 50 
Hamburg*. $3.50
Leghorns, #3.50 
Douiineckers, $3 50
Plymouth Rocks, #3,50 
Pair Turks vs. #3 50

DIVISION F—FARM PBODVCTS.

Display of sheaves of grains,
kinds, not less than five sheaves of

Pencil sketch from nature by the 
artist $l,5(>

Art hitvrtural drawing by the 
artist $2

Pastel drawing bv artist $2 
mvision i — tot rt ax i s.

Exhibition of pot plants, not leas 
than tan pot» $2

Rustic stand not less than three 
feel in height tilled with cboic-' 
plants $1.5t>

Exhibition of Pansies not less 
than 20 varieties $1

Fancy I a*k< t of flowers $1 
DIVISION M —FASTRY ETC

Loaf salt rising bread #1.50 
Hop rising brcatl $1.50
Potato yeast $1.50
Soda biscuit* $1 50
Assort* <1 cakr* $ 1 50
Largest display of Jam* $2.50
Largrst display of Jellies $2 50 

l>t\ ISION N—N> ► l>l I WORK
Best display crotchet work by 

an.V one person $1 '>0
Best display patchwork quilting 

$1 50
Best display pillow elipa ami 

sham $1.50
Best worked toilet cushion $1 50 
Best ladies’ worked sei.rf $1.50 
Best display tatting $1 50
All entries must be made with 

the Secretary not later than Wed 
neialay, Seplfmj»‘r H>. No exhibit 
will be entered in the contest after 
that date. All exhibit* will l»e 
carefully looked after Feed will 
l>e furnished livestock, and an 
ployee will see that ample ca 
taken of all exhibit* in tin* lin<
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Gwinn the 
them from 
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length and 
thö widert

Ha-rv Lockwood, an old resident 
of Baker City, was found dead in 
Pji.der River, under Center-street 
bridge last Friday afternoon. He 
had started home the evening be
fore, and circumstances indicate 
that 
siek 
Self.
age
children.

he fell into the water while 
and was unable to help him- 

He was about 55 years of 
and leaves a wife

W W Caviness is surveying and 
locating for Isaac A 
stock range leaded by 
the Eastern Oregon 
measuring 21 miles in 
17 miles in width in
place. He ha* already surveyed 
the land from the head of Burnt 
river, taking in the Little Malheur 
and North Fork of Main Malheur, 
and extending all around Summit 
prairie am* Crane prairie to the 
western side of Logan valley and 
on to the upper etui thereof. Isaac 
A Gwinn are controlling an im-j 
mense area of ranue and are run- ! 
tiing about 30.000 head of sheep' 
Ontario Argu*.

Senator Mitchell left Monday 
for Washington. The re.-’. of the 
delegation will follow by the mid
dle of the month.
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O E. Pollock, of Vale, 
taken to Portland last 
Detective Snow on a charge of hav
ing obtained money under false 
pretenses, returned home .Monday, 
having been discharged by the 
Portland officials. Since the check 
was only an overdraft and it 
si.ice Been paid in full, it was 
not to Ire a crime and he was 
charged accordingly.
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kpertoi Remedy forConstipí» 
lion. Sour Storti, u h.Diarrhw*a 
\\< . ui-. I I nvul- iniii lev ri-dl 
mssiuxl LOHHtir SlJtKl»,

Par Simile Signaler* or

NEW TO UK

In
Use

For Over

ANcgctabte Préparation for A* 
slmilal mR the Fixxl •»»’** Urti »kt 
hili' the St ’uKidts ¡uiil Bowls of

l’ri'inolcH Dii'cMion Cheerful 
ncN*andlh" t Contains neittur 
Opium Morphine norMuwr.il 
Not Xahcotic.
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Thirty Years

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
The M. M. Co., of Ontario, will 

give a $20 cash prixe for the I*-t 
fleece of wool, lor Malheur and 
Harney Counties.

Shaniko W irehouse Co . #20 for 
the largest and best display of live 
st< ck by one ;>eri>on.

Continued on Fourth page

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MO.XMOl I H. OKEI.OS

Training S hool !«»r !<••< hrte. ( Ottrara ir» 
r«ngvl rapr» italiv lur training ir»« boro fnr 
mII l»rain li»*« t»l Ib* |»r«»h’»ai«»n M«w| «|» 
prnir<| tiirtIi«hIm for tfra»lo*l an I tingra«lr«l 
work tA'itfht in «• lu<»! «In»irb t •# t»«t»|o 
Thr >l**tii«nt| tur gr«lnNt«M» « I ihiu •« b«*ol 
a« tf*n<’|ir t ■ (ar »* a « ert'a I bo imi| ply. The» 
Training l*r|»arhi»»«nt «hu b <«»n»iau «•! 
filli«» grati#’ |»uhli» •rbcol nt elicmi V’ff» |»#t' 
tifi» |a wrll r |tii|»ta*«l )t| ali il« br.itii bc*«i 
inrlmling M»t«»#-. I>rt*inf, »»’■!
l’bt a’i tel training Th»« Surinel Ibm

tt»«#l #|»»h I •'*! *•> In Ht<a«•• < ertiflcalr.
Tb* f-ali Irrm C»|»n« Hvpl
F#»r t’«’ai»»gur r* ni«in|ng l»tll ir’h>-rna- 

lioh «.l ltna. K. II. KKSSI.KK
urJ l< V. Ilutlrr. N«r i l'rrahlrnt.

each, $5
100 ths barley, $5 
lOOIbs wh«-at, $.5 
1001b* oats. $5
Display of alfalfa. $2.50 
Timothy grass, $2.50 
Natural meadow grass, $2.50
Corn, $2.50

DIVISION <1—HORTICl l.Tl'RK

Display 1 pk apples, #5
1 pk peaches $5
1 pk (•ears, $5
1 pk plums, $5
DIVISION H—HARDEN I'RoDCi'K

Bushel Onions $2.50
Turnips $2 50
Beets $2 50
Potatoes $2.50
Tomatoes #2 50
Cabbage 1 doz heads $2.50
Pumpkins $2.50
Sugar Corn $2.50
Squash #2.50
Display of Kahlrabi, Carrot, 

Kale, Cauliflower, Mangel-wertzel 
etc.. $2 50

DIVISION I—DAIRY PRoDt’CT«.

Butter $5
DIVISION 3—HANDIWORK

Neatest piece of Mechanism 
Iron $3.50

Jn Bra*B $3.50.
In Tin #3.50
In Wood $3.50
In Stone or Brick. $3.50

DIVISION K—ART AND FANCY WORK

Lundeca|ie painting in oil on 
canva** $.5

Marine painting in oil $5
Portrait on canvass #5
Largest display portrait painting 

in oil on canvass, three specimens 
$5

Largest and best display of por
trait painting in oil by one person 
#5.

Best painting in Water Colors 
by the artist $5

Largest and best Crayon drawing 
five or more specimens by one per
son $5

Photogoraphic yiews, two, large 
size by one person #2 50

Photographic views, largest 
number bv one person $2.50

Largest and best display of Pho
tographs by one person* $2

Autumn leaves drawn in 
colors $2 50

Hea moss in frames $2
Sign painting, work by

( #2.-50
Specimen of oil painting on Fatin 

by the artist $2 50
Specimen Etching by artist #2
Display by one person feather 

work $2
Display by one person Zepher 

flowers i 2
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The recent action of the Interior 
Department at Washington in es
tablishing several forest reserve* 
throughout Oregon is calling forth 
emphatic remonstrances from dif
ferent pari* of the state. Oregon’s 
w»alth is her forests, and every re
serve established depreciates 
that much.

it

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer and Summer 
counties. W. Va . most likely owe* 
his life to the kindness of a neigh
bor. H<- was almost hopelessly af
flicted with diarrhoea ; was attend
ed bv two physicians who gave nim 
little, if any. re ief, when u neigh
bor learning of his serious condi
tion. brought him a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, which cured him in 
les* than twenty-four hours, For 
sale by H. M Horton, Burns; Ered 
Hairies, Harney.

VOI KNOW WHAT VOI" AllKTIKING 
When vou take Grove’* Taste!“** 
Chill Tonic because the formula is 
plainly piinted on every bottle 
*howii g that it i* simply Iron 
Quinine in a taateiesa form. 
Cure, No Pay. 50c.

and
No

in

The only kind of consump
tion to tear is “ heglccted 
consumption.”

People are learning that con
sumption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of 
consumption get a bottle < f 
Scott’s Emulsion and begin 
regular doses.

The v. e of Scott's Emulsion 
at once, has, in thousands of 

ost-s, turned the balance in 
f iv r cf health.

Nc;-lectcd consumption docs 
n t cxi t where Scott’s Emul
sion is.

I’r nipt v.s1’of Scott's Emtil- 
i n < he< It t the di k a e while it 

can be checked.

• II <$•’•••••*♦*

Send I -r fr«e \ampl«.

SCOTT A HOWNK, <'hcm.ut. 
♦TO’. r«arl N«w Vuek.
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TALKING 
MACHINES sent c.o.d.

Th« Victor TJklnj Mirhine hoM« flf«t 
ph«r. It ionic highest award at the Buffalo 
Fan-Amei tn Fipotitlon.

THE UJClOit It b»tt b^eatit^r 
Victor re<«>fd ditre ate flat and iudeatructi- 

blr no w«x to ».ra « Of br««l< off.
Victor re «t.'.t ft « perfect rtprodc ct Ion» 

the humin vuge sound« as though th« «eager 
we'C prrtent In perion.

Victor re ord« contain all that 1« best in 
mu»ic,orat rjr and h r -mt ■ h ©f It repro
duced by noothertalxtng ma« bine.

Viet, rs r. *’ «O tn >-H. Thenr<
rigid arr* Vl< tor the late«« h '« 'it
.f #5.5. 1 i:- <l *’ "" * "
pro«al to any pise« on the Pa< . i< Coast, 

bend for Catalogue.

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. 
Steinway Plano-Angahw Plano I layer 

Uemral Mu»lc Dealer»
Kearny and Sutler Sti., San frandteo

i

Harney Valley Brewery
L. W<)I.DENBERG, SR., Proprietor.

The services of a brewer of long years experience has been sc- 
cured and the product of tills Brewery is of the liest grade in the 
Inland Empire. place a triul order and you will not be disap* 
pointed.

BERN’S, OREGON

The
Windsor

Bar
The Capital Saleen

The bur is supplied with nonn 
but the very best brand* of 
Win“*. Liquors and Carbonated 
drinks, and the ( iioierst Cigars.

Your patronage solicited. 

Courteous treatment t<> all.
Con er north of poslnflice.

C. B. SMITH A < O.
Proprietors.

W. E. TBI3CH. Prcpristcr.

--------BEST OK WINES, LIQUORS ANO CIGARS.-------

Drinks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous treatment gi.arantud

Your patronage Solicited.

Oregonian and Items, 12.00

For a bilious a'tack take Cham- 
l erlairi’s Hiernach and Liver Tab
lets ar d » quick cun- is certain 
loi »ale By H M Horton. Burns; 
Fred Haines, Hnrnev.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 6
Seven Million boxes sold In piU 12 month*. This Signature,

i

norMuwr.il

